
Knowledge Begins Where 
Believing Stop«

Many pains and aches ar* due to a 
wrenched Spine or Skeleton.

Don’t tell the doctor where you are 
Buffering. Aa a 3pinologiat he la trail
ed to locate your weaknea«. Let him 
tell you.

A straight Chiropractor la one who 
adjnata the apine with his hands.

Dr. Breitling Is troth a straight Chi
ropractor and Mpinologiat, having had 
16 years of active practise it^ Portland, 
Ore., and thousands patients to 
his credit. He is an able man.

Abo Spselalh«« on lobio«’ «nd 

Chlldron’o DHoosoo
Graduate of Palmer Sch. ol of Chiro

practic, Davenport, la,, Clans of '07
6th Floor Broadway Building, Bet. 

Broadway and Morrison Sta.
Portland, Oregon

Phones: Main H60K. East 2464.

Vernonia Batten Senice

Ì
*

Recharging and Repairing 
—of— 

Storage Batteries

Agency for the
Famous Westinghouse 

Storage Battery
Why go out of town? 
»ict® located with the

Ver: onia Brazing and Mac 'line 
Works, on Rose Ave.;

Vernonia, Oregon
”Ibt Batteri Willi th iMgtr Lita”

» Vernonia Home Saisiy
4 •

Fresh Home Made

Buns, Snails, Pies

and Cakes

Mr«. C. Newman, Prop
I

Hatching Eggs 
From 

HOGANIZED 
White l.eghorns 

(Tiuikard Strain)

$1.50 per Sotting

Ì
G. W. HIGDON

Vernonia, • Oregon

Plymouth Rocks
S. C. Anconas

EGGS
$1.50 P«r Setting

C. R. WAT1S
’r„ on Mill Spur
Vernonia, Oregon

Quality Counts

DOLLE MAGAZINE 
Subscrintion Bureau 
atalog Free. Address 

WILFRKD DOUR 
10« lath St. Portland, Ore.

Fine Orano et Klin Üried FMeh Lumber
A l.v»-- Mt«»ek of

’a M ,u’ !l Win-tows, boon, 
’ Roo’tn.l •v’d Ru.IdHÿ T’ancra.
When 1» CUTMANK rail and 

to koir ntock uvei.
WEST ORKCON LUMBER CO.

Hormboe Countar
Next to Cagle Office

Best Place to Eat

Saturday Might«
After the Dancr

Fried Oysters

Mealt* at All Hours, 
Get a Meal Ticket.

G. C. SALE, Prop.

ACTIWITES IN OREGON

I

Th« larg«at Individual lumbar Iran»- 
action avar coneummated in Oregon 
waa closed when the Buehner Lumber 
company mill and timber located on 
Coos bay ware tranaferred to eaatarn 
and southern operaton for an actual 
caah consideration of approximately 
>4.000,000.

Road patrolmen or auperviaora of 
Lane county thia year will receive pay 
ac the rate of >4 a day In cases whore 
they have charge of one district each 
and where they have charge of two 
or more, their stipend will be >5 a day, 
according to an order made by the 
county court.

Draatic slashes In the city payroll 
were made by the Pendleton elty coun
cil on recommendation of Mayor Fee, 
and two employee were cut from the 
payroll entirely. The cuta range from 
125 a month to «10, all salaries but 
one being cut. The total saving In a 
year will bo >6290.

Excavating for the new >135,000 hos
pital to be erected by the Eugene Bible 
university at the corner of Twelfth 
avenue east and HUyard atreet, Eu
gene, baa been started and work on 
the superstructure will start aa soon 
aa the basement la completed, it was 
announced at the administration of
fices of the school.

Governor Pierce, in an address given 
before the members of the Willamette 
Rax and Hemp Growers' association 
of Salem, said he had boon converted 
to the flax indnstry in Oregon since 
hta election and had authorised John- 

1 son Smith, warden of the penitentiary, 
, to enter Into a contract with the grow

ers for the entire 1923 crop.
I George Toplet returned to bis 
I mother's home in Corvallia after an 

absence of 17 yearn. He ran away from 
| home whoa he waa IS and enlisted in 

the navy. During the late war the 
; mother received word that George had 
I been killed in a naval engagement. 
I Toplet found a ll-year-oid elater at 
I bis home whom he had never seen.

Reports that Henry J. (Hy) Eilers, 
former head of the defunct Oregon 
Ellers Music house of Portland, and 
now sought by the police, la In Ham
burg, Germany, were received by the 
Portland police, who had been asked 
by San Franclace authorities to arreat 
him on a charge of conspiracy In con
nection with lasting and paselng 
worthlees checks.

Oregon loads all other states In the 
volume of production per man in the 
lumbar Industry, and also laada all 
other lumber producing sections In 
the amount of wages paid to common 
labor m the lumber mills and logging 
camps, according to a report just is
sued by Ethelbert Stewart, United 
States commissioner of labor, cover
ing lumbering operations in the six 
principal producing states.

Prospects of a short fruit crop in 
the oast uad middle west this year, 
and the fact there has been little 
canned fruit carried over by the whole- 
sal era la those sections, will combine 
to make IMS a prosperous year tor 
Pacific coaat cannere, ia the predic
tion of J. O. Halt, manager ot the Eu
gene Fruit Growers* association and 
bead ot the fruit department of the 
National Cannon' association, who has 
just returned from Atlantic City. N. J. 
when he attended Ute annual 
▼•nUoa of tfeo aosoolatlaM

In workmanship, aa well aa in 
material. We one the beat of
Paints, and fully guarantee all 
our work.

Dale & Enos

i

SESSION AT SAL 
ENTERS FINAL W 23J

Governor Send« Special Mot
tage Asking Legislatur« to 

Expedite Moat uree.

Salem. —-Following precedent, the 
legislature started on the final wook 
of the 40-day session with the usual 
jam of unfinished business. It seems 
to bo a habit of legislatures to put 
off final action on important measures 
until the closing days.

Governor Pierce look occasion tn a 
special message delivered to both 
housee to call attention to the foot 
that after being in session for M days 
practically none of the legislation 
recommended In hta inaugural address 
bad been pasted.

Ths particular legislation that the 
executive urged the legislature to ex
pedite Included the income tax bill, 
the consolidation measure, the series 
ot taxation bills, several bills increas
ing the tax on foreign corporations, 
irrigation measures and a bill creating 
a state market agent.

When the house and senate recon- 
: vened Monday morning all the major 
: measures remained to bo considered. 

The Income tax, general tax revision, 
consolidation of state departments, ap
propriation bills, fish bills and Irriga
tion and road leglalatloa were un
settled.

The measures which have paarvd 
beth houses are mostly unimportant 
and of no great interact te the state 
at large. During the first five weeks 
205 bills were introduced in the senate 
and 249 in the house, a total ot CM 
measures. Slxty-flvo bills received the 
approval of both houses; >6 senate 
measures and >0 from the house.
Compromise Inooms Tan «III Appears.

A compromise income tax MU has 
been introduced ia the Monee. The 
measure provldee for a graduated rate 
on personal leoomea and a flat rate 
on business and corporation incomes 
The exemptions are similar te those 
provided ia the federal income tax 
law and the tax on personal Incomes 
will range from one to ten par cent, 
while the corporate and bustaoM tax 
will bo four per cent.

A feature ot thia bHl la the exemp
tion granted to owners of real prop
erty.

Both the individual and the bnsi- 
noM schedule carries a right ot deduc
tion covering all taxes paid other than 
Inheritance taxes, income taxes of the 
state and taxes assessed for local ben
efits of a hind tending to Increase the 
value ot the property aaaoaeod.

It is also provided, however, that 
further deduction of “the fair rental 
value of all real estate owned** by the 
taxpayer may bo made from the gross 
earnings, provided that such deduc
tion does not exceed < per cent of 
the assessed value of the property. 
The same deduction runs to the busi
ness schedule as well aa te the Indi
vidual.

New Consolidation «III.
A new consolidation blU waa In

troduced in the senate Saturday, bear
ing the names of 17 senators aa joint 
authora, or enough senators to pass 
it. Thia bill is said to have Men 
tentatively approved by the governor, 
and if ho really wants it the house 
will undoubtedly peas the measure.

The new senate bill provldee tor a 
atate welfare commissioner, state 
commissioner of agriculture, state cor
poration and laauranoe commissioner, 
each to receive >4000 a year.

Offices ef state industrial aecidont 
commission. Inspectors of child labor, 
board of conciliation, commissioner ef 
labor and etatiatlcs and board of 
health are abolished and their dutiea 
turned over to the atate welfare com
missioner.

Offices of food and dairy commis
sioner. sealer of weights and mean- 
urea, pure seed board, limo board, 
sanitary livestock board, board of 
horticulture and the like are abolished 
and their dutiea handled by the eom- 
mioeionor of agriculture.

Offleoa ot state water beard and 
water superintendent are abolished 
and the duties attended by the atate 
•BMtDWWF •

Offices of corporation and tn s a rance 
commissioners are consolidated.

Oregon bureau of mtaee ia abolished 
and Us dutiea transferred te the Ore
gon Agricultural sellege.

•tate vocational edeeatiea board ia 
abolished and the dutiea transferred 
te eupertatondeat of public laatruetion. 
Committee Approves Asteria Relief.
Legislation ter the roMof ef AMerta 

waa approved by the ways and moans 

provides that the state purchase As
toria beads at par in the sum of •NO.- 
MO, bearing Internet at 4 per eeat, bet 
no internet to be oeUeeted for a ported 
ot six yean. The asm of IM0.0M io 
to bo appropriated for the purpose.

The Kuehn house bill prcfclMttag the 
changing of registration at «art« sa
nitations within N ddys prsas4tag pri
mary elections paoeed tbe senate.

The Cary ice eroam MU. which pro
yoked such a atom of protort Orean the

...... I

foe cream manufacturers upon tta to- 
troduction la the house, was passed 
by the senate by a unanlmuoa vote. 
The bill increases tbe butterfat sad 
solids content of ice cream.

The senate paaoed bouse blU No. 77, 
desigaed te aid in the enforcement ef 
the prohibition laws of the atate.

The Mil requires the reglatratioc if 
all distilling appurtenances with tbe 
proper atate and federal officials sad 
makes the presence of a still, worm, 

.mash or any of the other oquipaaer.'. 
or ingredients Incident to the distilla
tion or browing of liquors prima teste 
evidence that the owner or occupant 
of tbe premise« la the owner ef the 
tabooed paraphernalia.

Representative Keeney's bill, which 
waa intended to place a tax on literary, 
benevolent, charitable and scientific 
institutions when operated for com
pensation, was killed by the senate 
through indefinite postponement.

Senator Dennis' bill which provides 
that taxes levied la 1923 and 1924 ahall 
be 10 per cent lower than the tax col
lected In 1922 passed the senate with 
only President Upton voting against 
it. It applies to all tax levying bodies 
and excepts only money raised to pay 
principal or interest on bonded in
debtedness heretofore contracted or to 
pay salaries fixed by law.

Rduoatlon for Crippled Children.
The house, by unanimous vets, 

passed a senate MU providing for the 
educating of crippled children. Pro
vision la made la this measure for the 
setting aside in every district in which 
one or more crippled children are en
rolled of a “crippled children’s educa
tional tend,** in proportion to the nam- 
ber of such children In the district 
ont of the general funds of the district 
This fund is to be employed to provide 
tor visiting teachers to be paid for eu 
the basis of hourly teaching.

By the bare margin of one vota Rep- 
reeentative Woodward's eight hour 
day law tor the lumber indnstry was 
passed by the bouse. The bill, aa 
amended, prcMdea that the penalties 
tor violation ahall not be effective un
til similar laws are enacted by Wash
ington and Idaho.

The honse of representatives decided 
against free text books for elementary 
school children In Oregon when it 
voted to accept the majority report of 
the committee on education and in
definitely postponed Repneentattvo 
Woodward's free text booh bllL 

Initiative Safeguarded.
Tbe house voted te safeguard the 

initiative from frauds when K passed 
the Kuehn Mil with M ayes against 
20 neea anb Gordon and Kay absent.

¿The bill as passsd requires petitions 
to bo filed with oounty clerks and 
local registrars and provldee that eoua- 
ty clerks shall publish notices advising 
the people of the counties just where 
petitions are available for signature.

Mrs. Simmons’ MU to make jury 
duty compulsory upon women and re
move from the law the right now ex
isting of claiming exemption, passed 
the house, the vote being >4 ayee and 
N none

The bill not only removes the ex
emption. but requires that one-half of 
the jury panel in Multnomah county 
must bo women, and one-fourth of 
such panel in the balance of the eoun- 
tiee.

Against the advice ef the state high
way commiaaion. the house pernod 
Graham’s bill authorising the refund
ing of road bonds and use of the money 
on primary market roads. Graham’s 
plan Is to issus each year for market 
reads an amount of bonds equal to 
those retired for tbe state highways. 
This plan will keep Oregon at the con
stitutional limit for road bonds.

The Lewis bill te tax church prop
erty failed In the house when 35 votes 
were counted against the measure, 
with >4 for it. and Burdick, the sole 
member absent, thus defeating the 
measure by a majority of 11 votes.

Legielatlve «rev It lee.
By a decisive vota the house voted 

down Representative Lovejoy’s MU to 
create a state board of coemetic thera
py examiners.

Reduction of the salaries of all state 
officials and employees. not fixed by 
statute, approximately 19 per coat, is 
proposed in a resolution adopted by 
the senate. '

Representative Blower's MU, régula- 
tiag the sale ef firearms and reetriet- 
Ing the carrying of the same by per
sons other than sheriffs and penes of
ficers, was defeated in the senate.

The house passed Senator Eddy's MU 
te provide ter a state prohibition com
missioner and assistants to be paid 
from funds diverted by the counties 
te the state as collected from liquor 

WITH A

Big Future
Property is Bound to Advance

A

\V e offer exceptional buys in our new additions, 
Sunrise and Park Addition« 

Big Lotn, Fine Soil Good View,

$50 to $75 Each
1-4 Cash; balance*$LO per mouth.

Do not hesitate, but buy now wnile 
you can get choice locations

f

G. B. RICHMOND
General Sales Agent.

Home orPlace to Trade, for 
Camp. We Supply your Needs

Groceries, Feed 
Powder, Work Clothes 

Oil and Gas

sergerson Bros.
Vernonia’s Old, Reliable Comer

Across from tl.c Bank.

HTfww’W’rwwi ww jiiiii pun owir

Every Day in Every Way 
Business Gets Better Than Ever.

THERE’S A REASON

Coffee Unexcelled

law violators.
The senate refused to go on record 

as favoring the release from federal 
prisons of persons convicted of viola
tions of the espionage act because el 
expressions of opinion construed to 
have been disloyal to the United «teten

In reap ease te the request of Qover- 

ange to the legislatura resolutions won 

tbe aovorner te coil a conference of 
governors at Washington, Idaho, Mon 
tena and California te oomMot tbe 
Hngr «H f— of texes en natural re 

nüaeten ef five to Investigate irrtgatiee

Cream Station
For the benefit and convenience of the dairymen of 

the Nehalem Valley and to help «well our 
already large output of Maid O’Clover 

B itter have installed a

Cream Buying Station
Coyle & Coyle Meat Market

an«l ready to receive cream and pay Spot Cash for B 
««me at Portland Delivered Price leaa • amall g 
hand 11 ,g ind tranaporiai on Charge. Deliver your I 
cream to th - station and end your worrits about ioat g 
cjns, spilled cream, and delayed remittances. B

Mutual’Creamery Co. I
Vernonia Portland I


